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PROHIBITION LAW ASKS FARMERS TO TAVVTEY MAY LAND THINKS ROOSEVELT

BANE OF AAfiAMA

LAWS SO DRASTIC Til VI

PEOPLE ARB TERRORIZED

Mobile. Man Snjs Alabamans art at
Mercy r spiic and Offidouiues
tun arc Too Sweeping and EUgiA

New York, Oct. 9. "So drastic are
the provisions of the new prohibition
law In Alabama that a condition ap-

proaching anarchy, and which Is en-
tirely Intolerable, IniH been brought
about In the large cities, at leant,"
Bid .V. S. Itlchnrds, a prominent man

of Mobile, Ala., who In In the city.
"UnleHH the legislature takes prompt

action amending the law." continued
Mt. Richards, "the consequences are
likely to be serious. I'nder the provi-
sions of this act, the passage of any
alcoholic concoction constitutes a vlo-latl-

of the law. The peace officers
are Klven practically unrestricted right
to search. This combination has re-

sulted In abuses-tha- t have caused the
must violent feeling anil Is likely to
result In very serious conflicts.

"People have taken advantage of
the law to lodge complaints against
personal enemies, of technical vlola-tlen- s

of the law. Halds and arrests
have followed and good, law-abidi-

people. Innocent of any wllral viola-
tion of the law, have been taken to
jail.

"Just think f a housewife making
blackberry cordial being arrested, or
liable to arreMt, and If an
spiteful neighbor calls the attention
of the sheriff to the matter her home
ll liable to be raided.

"That these things are not over-

drawn Is shown by an Incident that
actually happened on the streets of
Mobile recently.

"A lady had been shopping nnd
bought a corset. An officer was In-

formed by somebody with n grudge
against the shopper, that the bundle
contained n bottle of whiskey.. To her
great embarnssment she was com-

pelled to open the bundle on the street
and exhibit her purchase.

"A man who has a flask of brandy
In his home for medical purposes is

liable under the law.
"Regardless of tile merits of prohi-

bition I itm very sure that the people

of Alabama will not submit1 to the
law as It stands today and as It Is en-- f

creed in our state."

HECKS LESS TH IN SI
CAN BE DRAWN

Washington. Published reports
that the last congress passed an act
making It Illegal to draw checks for
less than Jl are untrue. The comp-

troller Of the treasury declared today
that no such law was enacted. The
reports apparently sprang from a

mistaken Interpretation of an act reg-

ulating the Issuance of clearing house
certificates In times of financial panic.

ItorljcstrT EM-i(lo- n.

Rochester. X. V., Oct. 11. An In-

dustrial exposition eclipsing any here-

tofore held In the Camera City was
opened today and will continue to
Oct. 23. The seventy-fift- h anniver-
sary of Rochester as a city will bo

celebrated during the exposition.

Senator Mint to Retire,
Los Angeles. Oct. 11. Senator

Frank Flint announced unofficially
today that when his present term ex-

pires (1811) he will not be n candi-

date for reelection. He says he owes
It to his family to retire.

Will sell or lease hotel doing gooS

business. Terms reasonable. Good
reasons for selling. Address Mrs. F.
Myers. Helix. Oregon.

MIKES STOMACH

TROUBLE VANISH

INDIGESTION, GAS OR

DYSPEPSIA IX B M1XTTKS

Heart burn and Headache from Stom-

ach ami Oilier Distress Is 1'mlcd

Forever a Little Diepepsin Now

Will (Vrtaiulv Make You Feel Fine
Deforo You Realize It.

Why not get some now this mo-

ment, and forever rid yourself of
stomach trouble and Indigestion? A

dieted stomnch gets the blues and
grumbles. Give It a good eat, then
take Pape'e Dlapepaln to start the
digestive Juices working. There will
be no dyspepsia or belching of gas or
feeling like a lump of lead In the
stomach or heartburn, sick headache
and dizziness, and your food will not
ferment and poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlapepaln costs only 60

cents for a large case at any drug
store here, and will relieve the most
obstinate case of Indigestion and up-

set stomach In five minutes.
There Is nothing else better to take

gas from stomach and cleanse the
stomach and Intestines, and, besides,
one single dose will digest and pre-

pare for assimilation Into the blood
nil your food the same as a sound,
healthy stomach would do It.

When Dlapepaln works, your stom-

ach rests gets Itself In order, cleans
up and then you feel like eating
when you come to the table, and
what you eat will do you good.

Absolut, relief from all stomach
misery Is waiting for you as soon as
you decide to take a little Dlapepsln.
Tell your druggist that you want
Pape's Dlapepsln, because you want
to become thoroughly cured this
time.

Remember, If your stomach feels
out of order and uncomfortable now
you can get relief In five minutes.

REUS STATISTS JUICY LEMON

CENSUS DIRECTOR WANTS MINNESOTA CONGRESSMAN

AID I'HOM KANUlKlts IS IX HOME DISFAVOR

Durand Wishes to Gel Accurate in-

formation Regttrdtng state of Ag-

riculture Average Production in

America Lower Than European
( ounliics.

Washington Every farmer in
country has, been appointed to a
sitlon in the census bureau.

the

course, these positions will be with-

out puy, but they will be important,
nevertheless, and. if the owners of
farms respond they will
valuable information to

contribute
the 1910

enumeration.
Director Durand of the census bu-

reau will ask the farmers to keep
books of their operation! tor this
year, recording the facts which will

liable the government to present an
Intelligent analysis of the agricultur-
al Industry much like that which Is

available for all of the other large
Industries, such as transportation
manufacturing, etc.

Is this Important? Answer: The
twelfth census reported, $5,046,930.-'51- 6

Invested In manufactures; in ag-

riculture,' $20,514,001,838. Fairly
complete analysis is made of the In-

dustry of manufacturing. Why not
of farming?

Large Force Employed.
When all of the farm owners ac-

cept their Jobs from Director Durund
the census bureau will be composed
of several hundred clerks plus 10,- -

433.188 men and women engaged In

agriculture, living on 5,914,673 farms
quite a force, Indeed.
These are the facts wanted by the

director: Acreage woodlands,
amounts and values of crops, domes-

tic animals, cost of maintenance of
each crop and kind of animal and so
forth.

An important Item will be the
amount expended for fertilizers and
the cost of farm labor.

Durand purposes to ask the public
press to aid him In getting this re-

quest to the farmers hence this ref-

erence to It. He wants all other
newspaper and magazine writers to
do the same.

bow Wheat Average.
It will Jolt the pride of the Ameri-

can pe ople to read It. but Ireland beats
us in the av rage number of bushels
of wh, at raised per acre; so do Kng-lan- d

and Cermuny, in this order of
jrerages: Ireland, 34.8 bushels; K'lg-lan- d,

34.7 bushels; Germany. 30.6
bushels; against ours of much less
than 2" bushels per acre.

These tacts are on the authority of
the bureau of soils, department of
agriculture, which shows a sllgln in-

crease In most states, In the averages
of the past few years, although the
Increase Is less than that noted in the
foreign countries named.

Mnv introduce Better Methods,
The Increase of averages, too, is

not enough to keep pace with the In-

crease of population, which Is one
and one-ha- lf per cent annually. At
this time, this nation exports less than
2 per cent of Its total production of
foodstuffs. In excess of what is con-

sumed. It Is apparent that better
fanning methods must be Introduced,
else our exported surplus will soon
be changed to an Importation of
food.

Atlantic's l.ow Aii-rage- .

The coast farmer knows about his
own figures. Here nre some for the
Atlantic coast: The average produc-

tion of wheat from 1S66 to 1907 was
Vermont, 18.5 bushels per acre;
Maine. 16.5 bushels; New York, 15.7;
New Jersey. 14.5; Michigan, 14 5;

Pennsylvania, 14 5: Ohio, 14.1; Kan-

sas, 13.9: Wisconsin, 13.7; Minnesota,
13.6; Maryland, 13.1; Indiana. 13.1:
Delewnre, 13.1; Iowa. 12.4; Missouri.
11.1; Texas. 11.5: West Virginia, 9.1;
Arkansas, 8.9; Tennessee, S.2; Mis-

sissippi, 8.1; Alabama, : Georgia,
7.1; Xorth Cnrollna 6 9; South Caro-

lina, 6.6.
Of course, the Pacific coast s big

averages along these small Hgnref.
will cause the far westerner to well
up with pride, as, indeed, he may well
do, remembering, however that his
day Of exhausted soils will come,
When he will have to do What the
European farmers have done renew
their soils nnd put Into them as much
every year as they take out.

ABSTAINERS HONOR
memory op focndeh

Boston. Oct. !. Father Mathew
Day. In memory of Father Thebald
Mathew. who accomplished much for
t mpernncc among the Catholics of
Europe, America and throughout the
world, will be observed In Boston to-

morrow. The occasion will bring to-

gether the "old guard" of the temper-
ance cause, those who as mere chil-

dren took the pledge from Father
Mathew. Of many thousands of Hos-tenla-

who were his converts, only
fifteen arc loft alive. All of these
have strictly kept their pledges, al-

though made sixty years ago. Steps
will be taken to arouse Interest In

next year's natlonnl convention of the
Catholic Total Abstinence Cnlon of
America, which will be held In Boston.

ATTKMIT TO REMOVE
LIBEL CASE TO CAPITAL

Indianapolis, Oct. 11. Federal
Judge Anderson Is today hearing

of the government's attor-
neys who are making an sffort to
have the libel case against the pub-

lishers of the Indianapolis News re-

moved to Washington for trial. The
libel charges are the outgrowth of a
publication In connection with the
Panama canal purchase.

Let the women do your work. Hays
& Finney will clean and press your
suit or dress, right. Phone Main 198.

A

in- - Constituents Not Quite Pleased
With His Alliance With Cannon

Machine Taft'i Visit Threw Light

On Matter Tawney Will Put Up

Hard light for

Washington, Oct. 8. Echoes of the
wur now on up in Minnesota, in Con-

gressman "Jim" Tawney's district,
are filtering through to Washington,
and there aiv those here who think
there will be another man on the Job
In his place for the 62nd congress.

Tawney's fight to retain his seat
became a topic of national interest
not long ago, when President Taft
took the trouble to stop off at Wino-

na, where the belligerent
lives, to tell tho folks there

how much he thought of the chair-
man of the appropriations commit-
tee, and Intimated that the Insurgents
who VOMd against the Payne-Aldric- h

bill were not good republicans.
Tawney's constituents had a sneak-

ing Idea that their representative
oughtn't to have been quite so "reg-

ular" In his voting on some of .the
paragraphs on the bill. The opposi-

tion to his renominatlon is making a
vast deal of ammunition over the fact
that Tnwney Is tied up with the Can-

non machine of the house. Then too,
a great many residents (and voters)
of the first Minnesota district have
never forgotten that It wag Tawney
that led the secret service fight
against President Roosevelt during
the last session. Roosevelt is mighty
popular up there, and. furthermore,
Tawney's opposition to the big stick
In that one row, has given Ills ene-

mies a chance to say he is hostile to

those same Koosevelt policies that
have recently proved somewhat em-

barrassing to the Taft administra-
tion.

At the last election Tawney only
pulled through with about 2800
votes to the good. His Is a close dis
trict, and one In which the voters are
extremely Independent even to the
point of disregarding party lines.
From the news that comes to Wash-

ington it appears that the big Mlnne-sota- n

is working overtime mending
his fences. He is stumping his district
and defending the tariff bill in every
speech It Is this latter course of ac-

tion that Is angering more and more

the tariff revisionists up there. They

maintain that "Jim" knows full well
that the bill Is a bad one. but hasn't
the nerve to come out and say why

he voted for It
Meanwhile Tawney is taking no

chances of defeat. The Idea of re-

maining In congress is particularly
:i m.eal ;nc to him just now as he
Is enough to forsee the
retirement of "l'nc!e Joe" Cannon as
speaker some time In the not too dls- - i

tant future, and from chairman of

the appropriations committee to the
speaker's throne Is a logical step, ac-

cording to his reasoning.

GERMAN IDVOCATE8
MICH BIGGER AKMY

Berlin Herr von Hath, member of

the Prussian House of Deputies, who
was formerly counselor of legation In

the German diplomatic service, con-

tributes in the "Tag" an article on the
unsatisfactory condition of the Ger-

man army. He writes:
"The new Minister of War. General

von Heeringen, has uttered a serious
and very noteworthy warning. He has
declared in an Interview that the un-

satisfactory finances Of the empire In

fluenced the last military estimates,
and that the lack of mney is felt in

all branches of the military adminis-
tration. His utterances have been
reproduced by the whole German
press without any word of contradic-
tion, and It appears beyond all doubt
that they are quite correct.

"Their gravity and their Importance
lie In the fact that It has now been
made clear on unquestionable author
ity that we nre not doing enough for
our army tO maintain Its efficiency.
This Information is of a nature to
alarm all classes of the population,
because all parties except the Social-
ists are absolutely united in the con-

viction that the efficiency of our army
Is the basis of our national existence.

"We nre all convinced that the Ger-
man army must not only possess a
relatively good organization, but that
It must be the very best possible or-

ganization, because Germany is the
most exposed country in Europe, Ow-

ing to our geographical position wo
nre wedged in between the mightiest
military countries in the world, so
that our safety and our national ex-

istence depend on our iirmv.
"It is certain that the army must be

Increased. It only a question
whether this increase ought not to
ensue Immediately, instead of waiting
for several years.

"The utterances of the Minister of
War make it necessary to Investigate
the question whether the financial re-

sources at the disposal of the country
are properly divided between the
army and the navy. It must be ascer-
tained whether Germany, owing to her
geographical position, must maintain
tho most powerful army, and also
afford an enormous fleet which can
only be compared to that of Great
Britain."

1'nll man Loses Checley.
Ned Cheeloy, halfback on Inst year's

Washington slat., college team, will,
In all probability, be lost to the team
this year, according to the latest re-

ports from Pullman. Cheely, who Is
n senior In the veterinary department,
was to come to Spokane to complete
the last year of his course in that de-

partment, the new hospital to be con-

ducted In this city In connection with
the state college being about complet-
ed. Spokane Spokesman-Review- .

WORKED SLICK GAME

FORMED GOVERNOR OF
KANSAS MAKES PREDICTION

John P. St. John Says Teddy Knew

i'afl would Be Failure and Boost--c

Him So People Would Raise
cry for His Own Reelection
Prophesies Roosevelt Will Be Next

President und Prohibition Univer-
sal Law.

Spokane, Oct. 11 John P. St.
John, formerly governor of Kansas,
who has come to Spokane to begin
the fight for prohibition In the state
of Washington, made two predictions
in the course of an Interview:

"Nothing but his death will pre-

vent the nomination of Theodore
Roosevelt to succeed President Taft,
and if ho Is not elected no other re-

publican can be.
"Ten years hence there won'e be

a legalized saloon within the boun-

daries of this commonwealth. Spo-

kane will be 'dry' In five years from
this time."

Mr. St. John said among other
things In speaking of Roosevelt and
Taft:

"Theodore Roosevelt is the sharp-
est politician In the United States.
Hut for him Mr. Taft would never
have been thought of for the presi
dency. Roosevelt knew Taft, believ-

ed him to be an honest man, and so
do I, but he knew that Taft is a putty
man, sqft putty at that. Roosevelt
helped to elect Taft. He knew that
his administration would be a fail-

ure. k

"Koosevelt went off to Africa. He
Is not mixed up In any of the ques-

tions before the people today. In
the course of 18 months he will re-

turn, covered with rhino hides, ele-

phant tusks and glory. The 'howl
and yell' element In politics will raise
the cry for Roosevelt. The country
will go 'wild' over him. Nothing but
his death will prevent his nomination
to succeed Taft, and If he is not elect-

ed It will be because no republican
could win."

Cocaine which dulls the nerves
never yet cured nasal catarrh. The
heavy feeling in the forehead, the
stuffed up sensation and the watery
discharge from eyes and nose, along
with all the other miseries attending
the disease, are put to rout by Ely's
Cream Balm. Smell and taste are re-

stored, breathing is made normal.
I'ntil you try this remedy, you can
form no idea of the good it will do
you. Is applied directly to the sore
spot. All druggists, 60c. Mailed by
Ely Bros.., 56 Warren street, New
York.
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